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Every Young Man
Own A Library

ABRAHAM UN COIN realized the importance of Rood books, but his consisted" of

only a half a dozen volumes. Think how much greater arc the opportunities of today.

Five dollars puts you in possession of fifty dollars' worth of the best literature, and
you can pay the balance at the rate of $5 a month. In this way every person who wishes to
keep no with the culture of the times can have access to the world's greatest writers in his
own home. ,

Think how Lincoln would have rejoiced over this opportunity,

' l

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd. .

Alexander Young Building. '

Exhibit of BUCHLY BINDINGS this 'week. ' ' '

RAID SUPPOSED

OPJM CENTER

Whether tlio custom officials

that In the storo of Yuen
Chong, of which Lee Let Is manager,
they have found the center of an
opium system, would not appear
probablo from the statements of tliu
custom officers who wcro on guard
there yesterday afternoon, but It Is
very evident from tho proceedings
what was going on Inside.

Statements made by officials In
charge of the thorough starch go-

ing on were to tho effect that It was
mere Invoice of tho merchant's

T;oods In the store Instead of on tho
wharf, but nearly every box In the
building was broken open. Collect-
or of Customs Stacltablc, U. S. Dis-

trict 'Attorney Urcckons and others
wcre'around, and If It was an Invoice
It Interested a great variety of Fed-

eral officials. A largo pile of opium
packages outside. tho door, carefully
guarded, 'at least showed the "In-

voice" wasn't fruitless.

NAVAL.8TATION COMPLIMENTED.

Rear Admiral Ecbreo has written to
tho Navy Department complimenting
tho Commandant and the Paymaster
of tho Naval Station for their ener-
getic rk In supplying tho Pacific
Fleet and foreign cruisers with nearly
a quarter of a million dollars worth of
coal. This Is by far' flic largest dcllv-cr- y

that has ovsr been made at this
Station, and the local contractors havo
reason to feci proud of their success
In meeting an unprecedented demand
without hitch or hesitation. Evcryi
body concerned "made good."

e

Th. Weekly, Edition or the Evenlnv
Bulletin glvee compute summary ol
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Manoa
A beautiful six-roo-

Bungalow. Lot lOOx
10U 4,700.00

A Sea View
Home on Kapiolani St.,

near Spencer; 8 rooms
and bath; an ideal
home. Lot 70x125.. 3,750.00

It Beats
Paying rent. Own your

'.home; 6 rooms and
bath,, gas and electric
lights; easy terms ... 2,750.00

Puunui
Near Wvllie St. car line.

Lot 100x200; only... 950.00

A Gem
Of a bungalow in Kai

muki, near Convent; 5
rooms and bath. Lot
50x236 2,200.00

Are You Satisfied
To always pay rent t Buy

a home on Lusitana;
6 rooms and bath. . . . 1,800.00

WantedA Man
To purchase a home on'

easy terms; 6 room
bungalow. Lot JL78x
872: near Walalae '
Boad 1,600.00

Decide Tqday
To stop yaying rent. 5
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a

room cottage on Kau--
kini St.. near Liliha.
Lot 60x140 1,600.00

Kaimuki
Near Seventh and Waia

'lae Boads; 0 rooms.
Lot 50x116; you oyn
terms; only ...".... 1,150.00

Time Is Ripe
To stop paying rent. A

daisy bungalow: five
rooms and bath, elec-
tric lights, on Fahoe
Ave., near Sixth, two
mucus irom car line;
easy terms

Walking Distance
Fort St., near School;

6 rooms; your own
terms ,. 900.00

Hawaiian

Realty Co.,
83 Merchant St. 053.

BURNS HEARD FROM.

A. XI. Burns, tho former Honolulu
newspaper man who left hero for Hllo
fcomo tlmo ago has been heard from
at Vancouver, where ho Is still hand-
ling "CImsy" on tho tolegraph desk of
tho Province, published at tho Cnno-dla- n

city.

mi
former first lord

or thoadmlralty in England and whose
correspondence with tho kaiser caused
a sensation In 1908, Is dead.

' When Melons
Are Ripe

there is joy unbounded.'
The Georgia Coon glad-

ly takes chances on bird-sh- ot

and xdogs to land
one. If bottles of PRIMO BEER
grew on vines the melons would be safe

enough. PRIMO is positively the
finest thirst-quench- er and tonic beverage
ever brewed; and its "always in season."
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

sc
This has been tho week of tho

'smaller stocks", and the ordeals
brought In from tho other Island's will
probably tell tho story or what tho
jniall stocks will do next week.

As Indicated by the 1) u 1 1 e 1 n last
Saturday, Mcllryde followed tho o

of Olaa. Beginning the week
.vlth sales nt 3. 87 ',4 It closed by chang-
ing hands at about a dollar a share
Higher and holders asked five dollars.
About a thousand shares from San

ranclsco wero taken up by Mcllryde
)ii)crs during the week, and with this
jut of tho way tho elements to weaken
(he market wcro removed.

Olaa continued on the upward move,
ind closed on Friday with 5 bid and
io sales. Tho demand for this stock
and nlbo Mcllryde has been very lively
and will firobithly continue, aK will the
demand for Honokaa that cnino Into
ho market In fair sized blocks at

(18.50 on Friday and may bo tha cen-

ter of more nctlvo trading.

Among tho old stnnd by stocks there,
has been comparatively little trading.
A fair number of people arc after Wal-alu- a

nt prices ranging nil the way from
118 to 119. If Walalua goes below
119 It Is usually tho salo on tho part
or somoonovcliangliig his scchrltlcs to
mako a turn. ,

Oahu plantation finished grinding Its
crop on Tuesday night. The lecord Is
14,650 tons of sugar harvested mule
tho most trying labor conditions nuy
plantation has cer faced. Manager
Hull Is entitled to n great deal of credit
for tho manner In which he1 not only
handled his end of tho strike sltua-Ion-,

but reorganised his force of lab-rcr- e

artcr thostrlko was over. Oahu
vf II probably lino up with tho highest
ivcrago of thoso plantations cmplnjlng
Itlzcn labor In the skilled positions of

tho property. Oahu stock dropped a
little, shading off from 33 tho latter
iart of the week.

Olio or the surprises of tho week has
been the sales of Pioneer nt 185. Only
u few blocks havo come ont at this
flguro, and thcro Is no real good rea- -

on why the stock should sell below
18$, except that some men aru like"

' "sheep.
Hawaiian Commercial has remained

Inactive, tho dividend nnnounccmen
having been fully discounted In pre
vious weeks. It was merely a qucs'
lion of when It would bo paid.

Next week I'alaVand Haiku Btock.
holders will mecOt'e) Increase the Cap-

ital stock of these plantations, the
bonds now having boeri pnld off. There
are many arguing Xai an increase ot
stock on the part of other plantations
whoso bondB arel paid off and whose
stocks aro paying large dividends und
er the present prlco of sugar. One
side of It Is sound ,enough It Is
claimed that thcjproperty Is worth
moro than Is represented In tho cap
ital stock at'p'ar and' tho dividends paid
aro of a size to suggest swollen for
tunes to the outsider. On tho other
hand It should bo romembored that
the prlco of sugar may not bo ns high
three years hence, hut tho stockhold
ers will want tho samo sized dividend
The practical rctmlt will bo that the
difference will bo taken out of the
labor on tho plantation and tho in
crease of the stock will ultimately be
the basis of an argument for cutting
out tho citizen- - labor linil putting In
something of the. Oriental stnmp. That
Is tho. way It goes in the major-
ity of cases. Increases or stock are
much like ovcnttially skinning tho hide
or labor In order to cut a ret wntei-melo- n

for Ihu stockholders. That Is
tho danger of It.

Quotations ri sugar have been vcrj
satisfactory. Tho prlco of ciutrifugals
has advanced to 4.235 cents and heels
have settled down to tho vicinity of
lls.,hich Is a parity of 4,32. This In
dlcates that the price of heclK will not
advance to n flguro that --jvlll forco
largo planting for next season, and tho
centrifugal market Is gaining nil tho
benefits to bo enjoyed from tho beet
shortago of tho'jpresent season. The
Jump to lis. 6d this morning shows
that speculators are much in evidence.

Important conferences on
matters have been held by Govern-

or Frcor this week with members oi
the Kopubllcan Territorial Committee.
The subject of these confeieiices has
been the amendments to the Organic
Act vilili especial reference to too land
laws. As was announced sonio months
ubu, uiu uuvurnur uses very Kinuiy
to the proposal that none of tho pub-
lic lands should be bomeBteaded with
out the proviso that the land shall not
io sold to either corporations or nlleub,
There Is also n quostlon or whelimr
the Legislature should be called in
extra session to approve the proposed
amendments to the Organic Act since
some or these amendments differ from
tho plan passod upon by the House of
1U present atlves nt lis last session
Some believe thore should be an extra
session, and otheis that the scheme Is
sufficiently v. oil shaped up 'to warrant
OoimresH going ahead i at tho 'coming
session an dcompletlng tho woik be-

fore next Juno and tho Kull ramir.lgn.

Tho conflict between tho city Rupcr

v.tors and tho Mutual Telephone f om
puny over tho fee for digging up thi
bt reels has resulted In tho city holuing
to Its right to inspect tho conduits ot
the telephone company and allow Iris
Itself to be charged at the rate of fif-

teen cents a fool for laying the police
and fire wires In the telephone con
dulls. There has been much bluff and
bluster associated with tho contro-
versy and the compromise, as, it Is
called, is largely on the sldo of the tel
epliono company. The city retain
nothing but tho right of Inspection,
waiving thO'fooi for tho snmu and pay-
ing thovcompany for laying city wlret
In city streets. The time is probnbl)
not far distant when this will become
a serious political Issue.

Transiwrtntlon has been in tho fore
ground to n considerable extent, tin
Inrgc local stockholders of the Mat
'son Navigation Company generally
uniting In npproting the plan suggest
td by the II il 1 1 e 1 1 n that tho Matson
people should Immediately order a sec
cud steamer to bundle tho Increasing
traffic of tho lHirt. That something
must bo dono for both passengers and
freight Is obvious from tho lack o"r ac-

commodations given tho pnsscngers'oii
tho through lino and the present Inn
Mllty of the freight lines to keep abso
lute schedules. It is stated by local
merchants that although tho Matson
liner Kutcrpiisc was sent to this port
to carry passengers anil rellec the
congestion, tho steamer left three hun-

dred tons or rrclght on the Matson
docks that must await the next Matson
boat. It Is also claimed that the Amer
lean Hawaiian boat' scheduled from the
north left thcro later than was origin
ally scheduled. Meanwhile tho Ocean
Ic lino Is hesitating about putting the
Sierra on in place of tho Alameda bo
causo It Is doubtful about tho rrclght
It can get, as tho Oceanic ieoplo dc
not control vo 'much or local rrclght
ns their competitors. What tho situa-
tion needs Is n better balancing and
an Increase or .the strictly local pas
sengcr and frelghUflcetB.

One of tile curiosities or the sltua
tlon Is the" manner In which somcTof
tile clear-heade- merchants ot tho city
cling to tho suspension or the coast
wise shipping laws although they have
absolutely no guarantee or reasonable
assurance that the through steamers o'
the rorelgn lines will trent Honolulu
passengers, during tho rush season
with any more consideration thanlr
now granted by the, Pacific, Ma'll line
The through boats attend to their
through passengers first and thu
through business is opening up large
this season Just as the business to Ho-

nolulu is promising to bo better than
over before.

Onj of tho most claborato real estate
propositions or recent days will be
fully launched with tho opening of the
week. Tho syndicate that took over
tho Kaimuki lands of tho Gear, Lans-
ing trusteeship will open jiii offlco und
put their lots on tho market. This su
burban real estate proposition will be
handled along thoroughly
lines by a selling company although nil
tho real cstato men of tho city w 111 bo
given an opportunity ns sales agents

Tho court has appointed II .11. Trent.
Henry C. Hnpnl and K. B. Damon to
appraise tho estate r tho Into C. M.
Cooko for tho purposes of the Inherit-
ance tnx.

Ono ot the notable business gather
Ings of the coming week will be tht
big dinner In tho Young hotel on Mon-
day night when tho plans or the' steer
lug commlttco or tho Y. M. C. A. build
lug will bo put before thieo hundro
business men. Honolulu bhould u.,
all meaus havo a largo Y, M. C. A
building nnd In this era or prosperll
will probably got It, Tho present build
lug Is not In keeping with the
spirit of tho town.

Cznrnlkow-Rlondu- '' Computly gives
tho following rovlew of tho sugar mar-
ket under dato of September 17:

Our last i was dated 10th Sep-
tember

The raw sugar market gulncd con-

siderable strength towards the close
of tho week, a decline of ,03c, based
on thu sale on 10th Inst., of an arrived
Java cargo, being more than recovered
In Inter transactions.

Itenners havo shown 'an Incre.iscd
interest in Biigars fur delivery up to
tho middle or November, and In uddl
tlon to the reported business, there
havo been sales or further quantities
of Cubas from store, of Demernras for
October shipment, and of u Java cargo
duo end or October, tho last named tid-

ing at Us. Gd. c. i, m., or .6tc. above
tho price paid for the arrived cargo.

As regards sugars for urrlvul uftor
the middle of November, refiners aro
showing considerable reserve, and it
may be that they are counting upon
tho possibility of securing lower priced
supplies, fiom the coming Louisiana
ciop, tha( will ll.lo them over until
tho tuw Cuban nop Is mailable. In
this connection It m.i bu noted that
In Novembcr-Dqccmbe- 1907, about
2G.000 tons raw'R worn transferred from
New Orleans to New Ynil; and nbout
14 000 tons In Nou'iubor-Deccnibe-

1908.

It must be ndmltted that tho market
osltlon us regards nearby supplies of

cane sugnr Is a strong one, the result
principally of the great falling off In
shipments of Jnvas to the U. S. ports.

The European beet market has been
strong and prices for nil deliveries are
higher, excepting for prompt, which Is

fractionally lower. Todo)'s f. o. b.

quotations are! September, lis. 9d.;
Octubcr, Hi. 10V4d.; October-Dccei-

ber, 10s. lud.; January-March- , 10s.
11.; May, lis. iyd.

Refined. There is llttla change to
note In the market for refined sugars
except that somo refiners are oversold
on several grades of softs. While tho
withdrawal demand has been of good
volume, new business ror tho week hat
not been vciy brisk. List prices nre
unchanged on the basis or 5 05c. loss
1 per cent ror granulated, but in, some
cases these nro still being shaded.
Michigan bett factories aro expected
to commence, operations shortly, nnd
offerings of their early production nre
reported nt 4 75c. less 1 per cent.

Receipts for tho week nt the throe
Atlantic ports, 28 928 tons. Meltings
S'.'.l'UO tons.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Sept. 2411. Nal.aniurn, makiil rjero-lanl-

and Illvcr Sis, lied rooms; $15

lla Kskcn. King tipp. Thomas Square
Residence; $790U. Mlaa, Lunnlllo
Residence; $2500. Sumo, Manoa Vnl
ley, Resldenco; $8000.

Sept. 27 Yuen liy, nuiknt Walklkl
cor. Kekmillke and Hotel Bts.. Altera-
tions. Benin liny ash I, Ileretnnln near
River 'Sis., Salesroom; $1600. M. IS

Indies, Mctcnlf St, Residence; $5000

Akashl, I?wn sldo Llllha St., Stable;
$70.

Sept. 28 Mlaa, Lunalllo St., Rest
dence; $2000.

Sept. 29 Yonlglhara, Walklkl sldi
Asylum Road, Stable.

PLUMBINQ PERMIT8.
Oct 1. 19C A. Eorcnsoli. Wnlklkl

..i.i,. r .ln.1,1 St.: 197. Akana. maukn
sldo of Reretanln St. near Aula Uino..

not 2 198. Carolina A. Medclros.
muuka side of Matlock Ave.; 199, Sam
Ilaldwln. makal Ewa sldo Bates am
Nuuanu Sts.

Oct. 4. 200, Mrs. Graco, mnuxa sli
of Kaimuki Ave.

rvi r.. 201. Eliza Ho ton. makif
Walklkl corner Punchbowl nnd Hotu

Sts.; 202, Anla Saloon, mauka Bide of

Reretanln nenr River Sts.; zuj, J no.
Mutton. Jr.. 1G85 Luzltana St.

Oct. 8. A. C. Crnvalho, makal side
rnnnn 11 tin it nenr Nuuanu: 20G, O

Amundsen. Wnlklkl side of Kallhl Rd.;

207, Wlklda, Aloha Lano near King hi
s

R0TICE TO MARINERS.

Sulsun Bay, California.
, Notice is hereby given that Kcho

Boards have been establlshed'.nt the
following points:

Middle Tolnt Echo Board is locat-

ed about 40 feet west and to the
rear of Middle Point Light, souther-
ly side ot the bay, and consists' of a
white, thrce-wln- galvanized Iron
structure, 19 feet high, on piles and
Is marked "Middle Point" In large
black letters. The middle wing Is

36 feet long nnd polncd to each side
wing (about 32 feet long) at an an-

gle ot about 82 degrees.
Stake Point Echo Board Is locnt-e- d

Immediately behind nnd about IB
feet distant from Stake Point Light,
southerly side of tho bay, ahd con-

sists of n white, thrce-wln- galvan-
ized Iron structure 19 feet high, on
piles, nnd Is marked "8takc Point"
In large black letters. Tho mlddlo
wing Is about 36 feet Idng and Joljicd
to each side wing (nbout 32 feet
long) nt an angle of about 96

New York Slough East End Echo
Board Is located about 60 feet north
or Now York Slough East End Light,
at the Junction ot New York slough
with tho San Joaquin River, and
consists or n white, thrce-wln- gal-

vanized Iron structure, 19 cot high,
on plies, and Is marked "New York
Slough, East End" In' large black
letters. The middle wlngxIs about
12 feet long nnd Joined to ench sldo
wing (about 32 feet. fS) at an
inglo of 90 degrees.

A vessel running the usual cours-
es nenr these boards may cxjiect to
hear the echo of Its whlstlo ut n
distance of about 600 fret.

By order of tho Lighthouse Board.
PIEDRAS BLANCA8. CAL. '

Notice Is hereby given that tho reg-

ular characteristic (fixed white varied
by a wblto flash every IC seconds) of
tho light nt Pledraa Illancas Light
Station, California, changed to fixed
white March 1, 1909, pendlug rcpnlrr
to tho Illuminating apparatus, wus re
established September 20, 1909.

By order or the Llght-Hous- Board.
m

WEDDINQ BELL8 AT HILO.

A pretty wedding took place In tho
parlors of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lyman
nt the Hllo Boarding School last Fri-
day evening, Oct. 1, when Miss Nellie
Beatrice Baker, formerly of the

Schools for Girls, Honolu-

lu, became the bride of Mr. Albert An-

drew Wilson, tho contractor. Trib-
une.

)Vhen Baby was lick, we gave her
Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried foi
Castorla. ,

When she beeame Miss, she clung to
Oastnita.

When she had Children, tho gave thorn
Castorla.

INDEX ASKED FOR

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE

Careless Motoring Noted by Pedes
trians and Remedies Suggested
to Enforce the law Young
Girls as Chauffeurs.

"I wish some one would Index the
conveyance ordinance," remarked n
business man the other day. "I
haven't time to read It, and 'should
appreciate a s nopals that I tould
grasp without waiting through legal
phrates for an hour or so.

"You would think so long as I

run my car nt a sane speed and keep
the proper slde'of the road that I

would ho safe, but what I want (o
know Is whether there Is anything
In the ordinance nhou it man who
zlg-r.-i- his automobile down tho
street us If lie were plajlng tag with
both curbs.

' You see, lr thcro Is nnything In
tho oidlnnncc nbout n man who cm-h- ot

run his enr straight, cither from
too little experience, or too much
booze, It should lie enforced, and It
Ihero Isn't nny such provision, thu
Supervisors had better try ng.iln.

"The other night," ho continued,
"a man In nn automobile came down
the street making a truck through
the ntinospliero that looked ll,e u
lizard wiggling up a wall, and Just
as I was trying to dodgo him another
enr camu In from n side street, an I

ii Japanese hack driver tried to. sldu
itcp nnd get in front of inc. l' had
to 'kill' my engine right vhe4 I

stood, wliltli happened to be on tho
car trnck."

They paused In their walk, whllo v

the other mnn lighted u fresh clgtr
and thicw the match uloiigslde it
barrel marked "oil."

"I have rend this new law," ho
ald, "and have been wondering

ivhnt tho city Is going to do about It,
'laving a law that )ou cannot en-

force is considerably worse than hav-
ing no law at KM." He went on and
quoted Section. 38: '

Scctlnon 38. No motor car shall
Jie operated on any street by any
pen-on- , unless such person shall
have first .received a chauffeur's cer-
tificate certifying that ho or slie to
lompetent to operate a motor car
propelled by the kind or lxiwcr used
On such motor enr except the type or
fclnss ot car specified In tho chauf
feurs certificate held by such per-
son, nnd obtained upon the trims
and in accordance with tho require-
ments of this ordlnace.

And n pot tlon of 41:
Section 41. Requirements of Ap-

plicants. Each applicant shall con-
form to the following requirements:

1. lie not less than 17 jears of
age.

2. Be familiar with the terms ,or
this ordinance.

3. Demonstrate In the presence
of tho examiner that he can stnrt.

The conversation turned to other
topics, and they wero crossing onu
of tho most used thoroughfares.
when ever) one seemed to be sudden-
ly Jumping for nfoty, and Instinct-
ively the two men Jumped also. A
car filled with oung girls pnssed
with a rush. The girl ut tho wheel
was talking and Inughing with her
friends, looking from right to lert
to mako certain that everybody saw
her, and for her, ordinances, laws
and moral rights did not exist, pedes-
trians wcro merely supernumeraries
in tho play or which sho. was tho
leaning uuiy,

"Do jou tor u single Instant sup' --
pose thi that, girl holds a c'haur-reur- 's

certificate, knows nn thing
about the laws, or tho mechanism of
tho car?" ' '

"Of course not," replied the other,
"nnd If n crowd of bojs went
through town with that much bur-lul- l,

you know what we would call
them." Tho business man, having
daughters of his owri, remained si-

lent.
"Tho only wny for these Jaws, to

bo enforced Is for tho parents to rc

them, not lcnvalt to tho city.
Drivlng'un automobile is a rcsponsl- -
blllty that no boy or girl under 17
should bo permitted to tiiKe, and ,
those over 17 should he so" Imbued
with courtesy townrd ever) one, pity
ror the weak and helpless, nnd re-
spect ror the rights or cvofy living
crcaturo that other laws will not
bo required."

Tho business man looked at his
bachelor friend In admiration. "You
aro right," he said. "That Is what
1 havo always told my girls"

In n swirl of dust tho big automo-
bile again bore down upon them,
nnd ns the men turned toward lUIn
anger, from out the dust ramo u
cull: "Hello,( daddle."

The bachelor friend was a n.

"Here's whore I must
lenve you," was all he said.

THE MAUI BREAKWATER.

R. Qulnii, tho Federal engineer who
Iiob hud chargo of the locnl break-wate-

returned lust week from Maul,
whero ho has been Investigating tho
location for tho new breakwater lit
Kahulul. Teh workcY location has
not jet been completed. Hllo Trlb-lin-

185 editorial rooms 250 .butt.
.irti office, Theta are the teltphone
numbtrs of the Bulletin office.
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